
‘Hic I<cd Chris project is a largc porphyry copper deposit located in northern British Columbia. The 
ore zone is within a geological resource of one billion tonnes grading 0.29% copper and 0.26 g/tonne 
gold. 

‘l‘wo prefcasihilitics done in 1996 and 1998 captured up to 500 million tonnes of open pit ore and 
suggustsd inilliaig riitcs irt 90.00 tpcl and 30,000 tpd respectively. 

1icc:eni ore rcscrvc and engineering work have identif’ied two high grade zones within the larger orebody 
that 1i;ivc. tlic li~llowing ch;\l-;rctcristics: 
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A iiiinc plihI1 is k i n g  dcvelopcd 10 d 1 . a ~  llw high grade ore through oi’e passes, starting with a milling 
c;rp;icity o r  8,Ux) tpd and expanding to 24,000 tpd on  ii staged basis over eight years. It is anticipated 
that the initial capital cost will be $75 - $100 million and thefinal asset value will be about $225 million 
willi ;I lik of iiiiiic irl cxccss of’ SO Y O ; I ~ S .  Iliglilights the projcct ii1.C ;is follows: 

0 The ore zone is large and zoned into discrete, high grade areas that can 
hl low ti plitnned expansion strategy based on preferential high grade. 

0 The location of the ore zone with respect to topography is such that it can 
hc drawn down through ore passes on a selective grade basis and 
transported to the surface using a conveyor or a train system ibr 
processing. 

0 Based on capitalizing on the high grade of firstly the East Zone and then 
the Main Zone as part of the expansion strategy, the project is  economical 
and debt repaid systematicaily within three to four years of initial 
invcstnicnt and cxpansion. This is based on a copper price of $0.65 U.S. 
pcr lb, arid a gold pricc of $275.00/oz. Cash costs based on the first 
phase arc copper at U.S. $0.40/lh. and gold at $15o.oO/oz. 
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0 Thc discrete, high grade and zoned nature of the ore zone allows the 
stagcd dcvclopmcnt o n  thc hasis of  pnrdciit cominodiiy priccs atid 
u1tiln;itcly dchics a mine t)! very long life. It is ii low risk projcct. 
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